Sunam achi wast ewater t reatm ent plant i s locat ed in Ko utou -ward, Tok yo . This pl ant covers th e area call ed Kouto u delt a area and is l ocated bet ween th e Sumida and Arakawa Riv er. Storm water in this area is pump ed up an d dis ch arged into Sun amachi No rth Can al which is s een as a s emi -cl osed wat er area. As t h e coll ecti n g s ys t em o f this drain age area i s of combin ed s ewer t yp e, p robl ems are often o ccurred in weat her. Pollut ed e ffl uent from th e pl ant mak es pl easure boat s and craft di rt y with suspend ed d eb ris an d solid. For ad dress in g th ese p robl ems, a proj ect was laun ch ed t o ch an ge t he outfall point from the pres ent can al t o Sunam achi Canal which i s out side th e Outer b an ks.
Introdu cti on
Sunam achi wast ewater t reatm ent plant i s locat ed in Ko utou -ward, Tok yo . This pl ant covers th e area call ed Kouto u delt a area and is l ocated bet ween th e Sumida and Arakawa Riv er. Storm water in this area is pump ed up an d dis ch arged into Sun amachi No rth Can al which is s een as a s emi -cl osed wat er area. As t h e coll ecti n g s ys t em o f this drain age area i s of combin ed s ewer t yp e, p robl ems are often o ccurred in weat her. Pollut ed e ffl uent from th e pl ant mak es pl easure boat s and craft di rt y with suspend ed d eb ris an d solid. For ad dress in g th ese p robl ems, a proj ect was laun ch ed t o ch an ge t he outfall point from the pres ent can al t o Sunam achi Canal which i s out side th e Outer b an ks.
Aft er n egoti atio n wi th po rt administ rat o r and consi derati on of the u ndergrou nd conditi on s uch as cables, dra ins an d water pip e, i t was decid ed to em plo y an in vert ed si phon st ru cture for a p art of th e div ersi on channel .
From th e viewpoi n t of O&M for the div ersion ch ann el, inv erted siphon stru ctu re sh ould b e d ried up aft er rain fall ev ent s .
This p ap er s hows h ow th e lon g and large s cal e o f t he structu re of diversion ch an nel and inv ert ed siphon was d esi gned on th e bas is o f a similar h yd rauli c m odel t est .
2.Outline of th e s torm water outl et channel
1)Stru ctu re o f th e sto rm wat er outlet ch ann el Plane fi gure and v erti cal s ecti on fi gu re of t his st orm wat er div ersion ch ann el are sho wn in Fi g-1 and Fi g-2 , resp ecti vel y. Flo w cap acit y of thi s ch ann el is 5 0.0 cubi c m et ers per seco nd (13. 1 M gal . /s ) at a max imum. Total len gth o f this ch ann el i s app rox . 2.5 kilo met ers (1.6 miles). S torm water flows do wn approx . 460 meters (0.25mil es ) in horizont al d oubl e b ox culv ert, inv ert ed siphon channel out let wi th th e head of 17 met ers (1 8.5 yd.,) head and app rox .530 met ers (0 .3 miles) in ho rizont al doubl e box culv ert aft er overflowi n g from surge t ank. Len gt h of th e inv erted siphon ch ann el s ect ion is app rox .1.5 ki lo met ers (0 .9mil es ), and st ru ctu re i s a circul ar pipe of 7.1 meters (23 ft. ). Fl ow rat e of t he ch annel is ap prox . 1. 5 meters p er secon d (0.6 in./ s)for fo rmer culv ert an d siph on and, on e met er per second (0. 4in. /s) fo r th e l ater culv ert . 2)Stru ctu re o f m anh ole Head o f m anh ole at i nflu ent p art is app ro x .17 met ers (1 8 yd .). For t he part o f t h e inverted si phon channel must b e alwa ys d ried , i nflu ent fl o ws to th e bottom at a stret ch . M eanwhi le, infl uent flows d o wn b y wat er h ead between i nfl uent and efflu ent p art o f channel aft er p art of th e inv ert ed sip hon ch ann el fills with sto rm wat er. To cop e wit h this ch aracteristi c, Overfl ow wei r in th e man hol e at in flu ent part is s et an d in fl uent fl ows do wn to th e circul ar s haft preventin g from ai r mix ture at fi rst stag e. Wh en th e part of inverted si phon ch annel fill s with sto rm wat er, infl uent flo ws over ov erflo w wei r to redu ce th e h ead loss, combin ation o f volute an d no rm al t yp e are ado pted in s hort. For t he stru ctu re of i nflu ent part is a horizont al d oubl e culvert, t wo d rop sh afts are ad opt ed. M anhol e at th e efflu ent part h as ch aract eris tic o f dis ch argin g at a st ret ch after the outl et ch ann el fill s with sto rm water, s truct ure o f this manhole is desi gn ed t o disch arge the st orm wat er an d air smoot hl y wit h st rai ghteni ng v an e at least.
3.Main subjects in hydraulic mo vemen t
This s torm wat er s iphon structu re is t he l argest an d lo n gest on e in J ap an. H yd rauli cs -rel ated i ssues on t his ch ann el are s hown as follo ws. 1)Ex haust air at t he mouse of th e inv ert ed si phon ch an nel At t he beginnin g of dis ch argin g sto rm wat er b y pump , th e p art of th e inv ert ed s i p h o n ch an n el wa s fi l l ed wi t h s t o rm wat er wh i ch fl o w s i n t o t h e s t ru ct u re, entraini n g large am ount of ai r. Du e to t he limited s pace fo r d egassin g to ward t o the m anh ole at th e influ ent p art, ins uffici ent degas sin g ma y caus e h i gh air pressu re whi ch l ead s to gu shin g sto rm wat er with ai r. 2)Mov em ent of sto rm water l ev el caus ed b y unst ead y flo w at th e part of th e inverted sip hon ch annel
When th e p art of th e inv ert ed sipho n fil ls with sto rm wat er and p ressu red flo w is occurred, we were afraid th at su rgin g o f sto rm water level in uns tead y flo w ma y b e caus ed to ov erflow from t he man hole at i nflu ent part .
3)Head los s at th e i nverted sip hon ch an nel Fo r this outl et ch an nel was adopt ed t h e lon g and l arge si phon st ru ctu re, we were afraid th at actual h ead loss was higher th an h yd raulic cal cul ation an d malfu ncti ons to th e pump. Owin g to co nfirm t he sit uati on of fl ow and ex amin e this imp rov em ent p lan as mention ed, we practiced th e h yd rauli c ex periment al model t est .
4.Outline of th e hy draulic exp eri mental mod el 1)Mod el scale Ex perim ent al mod el was cov ered from s urge t ank to o utlet p oint and d ecid ed a one-thi rtiet h s cal e model after p relimi nar y ex p erim ents .
2) Ex p erim ent al con ditions and item s o f the m od el At the beginnin g of makin g t he ex perim ent al mo del , we d ecid ed th es e ex perim ent al con dit ions and it ems sho wn as foll ows .
Water level at t he in vert ed siph on p art b oth d r y and wet con dition  Operatin g con dition of pump  Water level at t he di sch argin g point
5.Results and inq uiries of the experi men tal model test 1)Cond ition o f d egassin g from the ch ann el
Accomp ani ed wi th fillin g with storm wat er at th e p art of i nv ert ed siphon ch ann el, d egassin g was observ ed smo othl y both in fluent and effl uent p arts and a phen omenon su ch gushi n g out from th e chann el was not occurred, althou gh surgi n g could be occu rred both u pper and lo wer part o f channel . 2)Mov em ent of water lev el in unstead y flow at the inv erted siphon ch ann el First o f all, a ris e o f water lev el was obs erv ed at th e p art o f surge t an k, s oon aft er th e l evel sank and ros e again fin all y. Head of s urgin g was es timat ed app rox .1.2 met ers (3.9 ft. ) at t he influ ent and efflu en t man hole, and arrox .1.6m et ers (5. 2 ft. ) at th e surge tank. Stru ct ure o f th e su rge t an k was pil ed up d ue to this ex perim ent al res ult.
3)Head los s at th e siphon chan nel Head loss o f this ex perim ent al mod el test was app rox .20 centimet ers (7.9 in .) hi gher t han th e h yd rauli c calculati on. This di fference was thou ght to th e h ead loss o f each p art in this ex perim ent al m odel. Hei ght o f back flow p rev enti on wei r was rais ed d ue t o th is ex perimental mod el t est.
6.Con clusion
As this i nv ert ed si p hon chann el was l arge, lo n g and p articular struct ure, we practi ced th e ex perimen tal mod el test and co uld get impo rtant t echni cal info rmati on t hou gh the ex perim ent such as compli cated su rgi n g ph enom enon and head l oss at th e p articul ar manhol e, wh ich we cou ld not get from th e h yd rauli c cal cul ation . Hereaft er, we will p racti ce this bi g proj ect app rop riat el y du e to thi s res ult.
